Abstract
reclamation, and these organisms have displayed preferences for specific types of leaf litter. 23 This work utilised a choice chamber design to measure the foliar material palatability of two 24 tree species used in land restoration (Alnus cordata and Acer platanoides) as a food source 25 for two common European earthworm species (Aporrectodea longa and Allolobophora 26 chlorotica), and the effect of a reclaimed soil quality on earthworm growth, survival and 27 feeding preferences. The research revealed that both earthworm species initially preferred 28 the foliar material of A. cordata over A. platanoides, with the leaves of the latter requiring 29 higher degradation to become palatable to earthworms. The consumption of fresh leaves 30 showed these are a suitable food source for earthworms in choice chamber experiments, 31 which historically have instead relied on senescent leaf litter. Finally, high survival rates of 32 both A. longa and A. chlorotica in the reclaimed soil treatment, in addition to consumption of 33 leaf material of two tree species now widely used on reclaimed landfill sites, demonstrated 34 that these earthworm species are suitable candidates for inoculation to reclaimed land. communities to establish, thus supporting soil development and ecosystem service provision 48 (Kibblewhite et al., 2008; Rajapaksha et al., 2013) . Certain tree species, such as Alnus cordata 49 and Acer platanoides are recommended for planting on reclaimed or industrial land, based 50 on their tolerance for high soil pH and dry soil conditions (Hibberd, 1986) . There is, however, 51 currently a paucity of knowledge regarding the interaction between these two non-native 52 tree species and native UK soil biota, making these important tree species to investigate 53 further and compare to previous research with similar native species (Rajapaksha et al., 54 2013). 55 In recognition of their role in improving soil structure and fertility, earthworms have been the 56 subject of research during land reclamation for over 50 years, e.g. (van Rhee, 1969 ; Curry and 57 Cotton, 1983; Curry, 1988; Butt et al., 1995) . Earthworm-mediated mineralisation of organic 58 matter, improvement in nutrient availability, and subsequent improvements in plant growth, 59 are likely to be greater in nutrient-poor soils (Jana et al., 2010) . It has been demonstrated that 4 certain earthworm species can distinguish between, and may show a preference for, specific 61 types of leaf litter (Darwin, 1881; Satchell and Lowe, 1967) . The chemical composition of litter 62 appears to strongly influence earthworm selectivity, in particular aspects such as the C:N ratio 63 and the content of nitrogen, calcium, lignin and polyphenols (Satchell and Lowe, 1967;  64 Hendriksen, 1990) . Earthworm preference has been observed for litter decomposed by micro-65 organisms and fungus, which is more palatable over fresh litter material (Satchell and Lowe, 66 1967; Wright, 1972; Cooke and Luxton, 1980; Cooke, 1983) . However, there is also an 67 indication that the higher nitrate content in dried green leaves can make these a superior 68 quality food for earthworms than dried, senescent and weathered leaves (Butt, 2011a ), yet 69 little research has been conducted on this. 70 To date, the majority of laboratory-based earthworm feeding preference studies have either 71 looked at how earthworm species respond to non-tree leaf material, or how the well-72 documented earthworm species L. terrestris responds to tree litter (Satchell and Lowe, 1967; 73 Doube et al., 1997; Neilson and Boag, 2003) . A notable exception is a choice-chamber study 74 by Rajapaksha et al. (2013) , which investigated how four European earthworm species 75 respond to the litter of a set of common temperate tree species (common alder, common 76 ash, silver birch, sweet chestnut and sycamore) and an exotic Eucalyptus species, using 77 standard Kettering loam soil as a substrate. However, these results do not necessarily 78 represent the activity of the same earthworms in woodland on reclaimed landfill sites, where 79 alternative tree species and more inhospitable soil materials are likely to be present. 80 Additionally, and to the authors knowledge, there is currently no information on how a 81 combination of anecic and endogeic earthworm species perform in choice chamber feeding 82 experiments, which would provide results more comparable to field conditions, where these 83 5 two ecological groups often coincide (Lavelle, 1983 Leaf materials from two tree species were selected for use in this experiment; these were A. The results of chemical analysis of leaf material at the start and end of the experiment (bulked 241 material remaining in tubes after 27 days, n = 1) are given in Table 4 . Both tree species leaf 242 material showed an increase in total N, P, Ca and Mg (%) at termination of the experiment, 243 and a reduction in C:N ratio and total K (%). At the outset, A. cordata leaf material had higher 244 total N (%) and lower C:N ratio and Ca (%) than A. platanoides leaves.
245
[INSERT A. chlorotica showed higher survival in reclaimed soil compared to Loam (98% and 35% 396 respectively). Both earthworm species displayed tolerance for soil pH of >8.0, which is above 397 that typically recommended for these species, and higher than previous research suggest A. and termination of the earthworm choice chamber experiment (after 27 days), n=1.
592 Table 5 . Tree litter and foliar preference by the earthworms Aporrectodea longa and 
